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S<>nator Bob !'ole (R.-.Kan5as) said today that he l\OUld attempt to pass legi$· 

lation early ne)."t year to qualify Manhattan for federal funding to aid its ~t~ re· 

dcve l o~~nt plan. 

As part of its do .... ntoWl re\·it.ali:ation plan, ~Wlhattan is att~:>.r.:pting to constn>ct 
a Southern Arterial highK'a)' to provide ea!'ier access to the d~11to...,n arc.a. To Nke .,...a). 
fer this higm..-ay, the city must locate funds "'·ith l\nich to ro\'e the Union Pacinc rail 
yards on the east side of ta..n further to the east. 

"The R.lilroad-Higln\ay Crossing Demonstration Projects program, enacted by C..ongrc-ss 
in J 97-S, is aimed exactly at this type of problem, ~~ t.·ould prodde federal ronies for re· 
location of the tracks," said Jk>le. ''Hoftever, to be eligible a city JTUSt be ~peci fkally . 
d~!-i gnate-d by Conuess, and only nineteen. ci.ties have been so c~si~ated to date. F.arly 
next year the Senate is scheduled to reauthorize the high""'ilY programs, at fthich time l \oilll 
at te:rpt to add a provision providing funding for· J.~ttan. This is precisely the ty~ of 
s-ituation for ~ich the program .. -as designed, so it "'OUld be a shame to pass up this 
O))}"X>rtuni ty," Dole said. · 

~nator DJle expressed caution and urged ~hnhattan officials to c:ont1nue to pursue 
other s-ources of funding. "You can't ah.·ars depend on legislation to JOO\·e as quickl~· as 
you would like, and the Rajlroad·Bi~~-ay Crossing program has a ntJ'iber of detractors on 
the Senate Envirvrrent and Public Works Cor.mi ttee and at the Federal Highway Admin)stration. 
~~·eyer, 1 ha\·e received encouraging indications that lt may be possible to .r.ake ~tl:1hattan 
eligible for this program. J cert.ainl}· intend to zrake tbe effort. The hig~·ay legislation 
could pass the Senate as early as mid-~tar," sa]d D:>le. 

Senator Dole has been l\Qrking. with ~tmhattan .. officials in their att~t to locate 
fundjng for a mz:~'>er of aspects of the ~ntoi\71 redevelopraent program. · 
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